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THIE SA'rURDAY PIIEACHER.
No.I11.

TUE UNJUST STEW*RD.

Luira xvi. 1-9. 'f bre was a certain rich <fan, whiclu bad a
Steward, and the saine was accused unto hiim chat le liad wasted
his gonds, &C.

In ibis renerkable parable, our blesse'i Savîour, *nt ho same

time <liai le exposes and condemna, he artifice and sinfuincss
wluicit afteci marke <ho Ilwisdom of <is ivorld," deduces frais

<he jsuccess of (hat fraudulent cuanin.- ne argument for carre.
apondîng, diligence in accuring <lie impcrishablc treasures of <lhc

world ta corme.

in aur Lord'a parabîe, the prcmincnt trait is the striking, net-
urul and famniliar clîcracter aif<lue similitudes bc ndopts; but in
iue anc bcforc us, nithotugh the inferences deduccd are immedi.
ately intelligible and ilber application stricoy appropriate, tloy
are markedi. by a 1sculirity whicli wa'.ld nt readily or dircctly
lLad the mind o tihe instructive conclusion which our Saviour
drews fromil i. Tite incicdet which hie sclects is a familier one 1
noir isit uncatiiral het <lie iogcnuity nmanifested by <ho traudu-
lent stewuard should command dits admiration of bis master;-
but <lic inference drawn fram<lic whloe, ilmaire ta yaursclvcs
friends of ho mammaui of unrigl.tentisaess," is anc which wntuld
neot se redily accur taelice ordinary reasoner. A briof examina-
tieofaitihe wliolc mny serve ta dcvelp its excellencies, and os-
tabhisli in aur minds ius instructive iriyort.

The utijust steward, in Il wasting his mnastcr's goods," addcd
<o <lia wicked(nesst3 of dissipating Ile propor<y of atiothîcr, u brenclu
or <lia confidence <liai hal bee rpuslin ii he. Il is wiciced
cuioughi te rat) unother by dark ani secrct theft; h)lit il cnhar.ces
Ile crime, ta impose upon theduo sjocts ai surluisîjury by assuured
iiegrity and pre-tieded fttithfulnss--to udil hypocrisy te d;s-
liauusty,--to delude with fair protcstwuions, whbie in oecrqt iu-
ry is potted and ruiri is lire a . sg. Seriously, (liens(dots it lie.

conte aili who arc païtakers 0r sucli a tusta remember the wick-
edrues anîd (lic danger af itte:li infi<Ielity ; for snoner oc, Inter,
iluua lildàcsu injustice, howcevmrart<iîly sand spcciousiy cancealcd,
svilh b bho uzncd Io thie worhd ; soaier or lister, tlie longue of rus-
niotur, the wlisper oi malice, or tlhe aliharrence ai disluonesty wil
94 tcciqc" heni, to lieue most inti-rested, of" wasiirug uicir goods;"
and, in ai vili morrucuit, ero Suspicion is iiakcuicd or a subter-
fuige deviseu], tlîoy nîuuy le studdorily alarmcdi wiîhu <lis languagr.,
dGive un accoluut aifclîy s<cvttsip; for <lionu nuyes< lc iecs

longer siew<r." ''ien unay they blic îrticd ioïtli uJîsî <ho
world, witthe cbrauid ot dishoncs<y lupon Ilicie, witluuut even tlhe
fikint liopes ofi <laistoward salis, ini <hicprospect af a siniuiardcs-
tittian, rcasoticc se wisehy andi ucted with saemiiel prudence in
povadinigfur lis futuro wnaiîs.

l'et, inIllehoplan edoptod, of voluîntuuu iy reduciag (ho amiount
of debt.9 due on hiui master, <lure was mcngowcd disbonesty cdded
io lis former un ufit diinss,--ft-eqli acts of injuîry and injustice
ta lbis lord. I-l6 Isopet] taenaet < hogratittido ccd favour of bis
master's debtors by lesseniiug Ile amout ot heir ducs, and te
tramifer ta Ibis own security andc botteli whiit lus mastcr wouhd
<hua ho ueprived of. Cuuuîing als <lue conrivance vas, ikvts ne
hase a wickcuJ ono-a strilcing ,instanuceofaithe truthu oi ho ob-
nervationî hît ono crime is lisuially accumpuiciid by mny ta ec-
sura tle success cr ward off the cvii consequeuces oaIlleo firs;-
uand nithuglu sa roady an ingotiiuy niglit comniand tlie pro-
sont admairation eveuu af bim wvhn sufttuîed by il, il cauld gain
neituer approbation nom ciîcouraeent. The titie bestowed'tip-
an hum lsy our Lord in (lie parabho is <husit afIl<lue ",unjust stew-
ard," aven %vigile hie is di coururerideti for hetvuig donc wiscly ;"
and w hile, by his mastler, ile wi3doin ced foresiglit, lus3 subtie
and ingouionu mangemnut ii securinig <o liusehtfminsaaus

<le ia auicij>acd dîuy aifwînt is îîraisct, <Ille se i h isinjustice
is suiliciutiy mamkcd by Iis disngisssl. 1le is counimended only
for lis îoisilon uaita word Ais 5îocrsin pritisc of bis lkolisty ;
and lbis oxamp)le ois set beloro u. s afit t e cinita<ed, %lot jenlis
injustice, friud and vasto of his iuaster 's prohcrty, 1but ini provi.
ding foir aur owru receptien imb <Ileverlastiteg abitetious,"lic
dcciii slia!l iîuvo rc:novcd suis trainoui' tew&rdships.

" FOr (bo chiidrCI Oai <lis world ara iii <leir geccration %viser
<hais the childrcc af ighit." The clàiid-.cn oaib<is word,-sucb
as Il mind erhi ling," and steudihy pursuo <hemn with a to-
tal diqrcgnird or jidiffercîsce Io any hiiguer intereet, are, in geile-
rai, Ilw er mr dexterotis isi the means, mole stendy ini

their efrorts io ohtiajusIlle adianttage <lîey are seekic, han the
'cbiidron ofhlit," <hian such as colifesseand tee that Ile favolli-

of Qed acd futuroelappiiiess i t< ln"ue thiîîg ncedful." For
tho ehildren ai tlis wvorid, je thîir peculiar pursuits and efforts,
-whelthor tveftltli or Poawer or pîlcastire bo <hîir niM--atre gemu.

as < 05 his Parable is particulanly desiguîed for tlhe insîrue-
tjoui and iilp ai hase Whîo fix <hem luhopes upoin, and arc direct. 1
ielg t1hoi stops ta hav,-to <lis. "cvei-iasting habitations"
111<0 whieli vo would fie ho recoivcd wiîer <ho term af <is
ctrtliiy stewardsbiip is over; lcet us mmoe closely pursue thl i.i-

ihiitudo bewixt Our 'own state and cbat of <the office and con-

duct of thie unjust Steard bore brought before aur view.

The "rich man," there introduccd, may well represent Him

wbose t<he hole world is and ail that is <berie;"cand ta <bis

igreat Being we may ail weli hoe onsidered "'stewards," as "tho
ear<h is <ho Lord's and tle fulness <hereaf 2 Though tvo may

be tillera of thie ground, uand aloWed ta enjoy the fruits ai aur ha-

bour acd industry; still God is <heo o'ncr and proprietor cf ai.

The produet cf tIhe soit may ho ours, but the soil ilelf is bis.

We arc but his tenuuts;-tenattS et will, and tenants ofa dey;

-compclled, after a brilof pace, te resige aIl aur ri-hita<, and ail

aur cnj&uyituii cf <he3e productions; lhable ta ho called upan, et

a moinouits warning, ta give up and ta givo an accuntet aur

*stcwardshuîp-
1Bcing, thon, but tecîporary possessors af ihese eartiîly goods,

-more stewards entrusted wti<b <lir preseet management, lot

rus remombor <lat itiis requircd in stewards tihat a mani ho (oued

ftuitiftl"-le< us take waming, front <ho unjust steward in <lie

paruible. not <o " wvcste our MaLster's goods." For it is a taise

1palliatrnoti aif<lhe sie oi profllgate expeuiditure, to use this pro-
suimptous reasonîng-, Is it net lawfoi for me to do what I wil

tvithi miune awn 1" Stricthy speaking, chose wvrdly possessions

arc not aur own: <bey are a crust, aifvhich, WC are solemnnly
1wenuîedl, WCe nust one day give an cecount oet<ho management-
To aiquander hem cway unprofiaby,-to carivert <boni ta iii or
dishoaet uss,-or %vii avariciaus cupidity !oamette nu use cf

hemi tai, is, <leetome, incompatible with <hoe termes upon
wvhicla wc have reccived <hem.

B3ut flot oîly is it h l <h m"nîmuon fti t rii<Ctu-.iess,"-~tlie
perishablo ccd allen sedtuctive reasures ofthte tvorld, which WvC
arc rcquired ta use with faithiulness and zeai. There are other
goods e a mcie,-there are other ' tlnt"eutrubted te aur
charge, which wviamac uither misapphy ncor1' bury in tihe cartb."
Evcry advantage ai nature or of grace, as Weil as of fortune,
whith we p<>sses arý constituents ofai ls tgrent praperty, and
are inchuded in tlis canuprehiensive sewardship. Our healhu, oui
strcctl, aur lite; e'rery mental ccd personal cudawmen<; aur
uiudurah ahbiities and aur acquircd knowledge; aur time, aur leï-
sure, aur apporiuuîities, aur inclinations <a do Weil; every dispen-
sation ai Providetnce, wlietbcr it lie a change from good to iii,
fromt abundanco ta poverty, fsom joy to affliction, or the reverse;
-ali these arc aur lievenly "1 1aster's goods" entrusted Io our
temparary charge : il i hse tve are required ta manuage as faih-
fui stewards : ai ahi these ve mtsi anc dey give an aceounit.

Sosuser ou-hIter, (lie sumrnons te rentier an accouai af <lis
stewardsbilp, mus( arrive ta us ail. Death nîust speedily re-
liera us of <liai charge, Co appear betore tise tribunal ai aur Mas-
ter and Judg c.

Yet sometimes, even during lie, aur stewaldslhips are ta a cer-
tain e'tent aken tram .us ibrough theintuuerposiion of God's
Providenice, when reverses in aur fortune or condition befal us.
A inismanagement oi Our rust,-in other word, a negleci of
aur apportunities, or ue abuse at our talents may have caused
an all-wise God ta cclet out lis vineyard ta ailier husbandmen,
Whio will render unie him tise fruits iin their seusoit."1< je well
1o consider <liai sud ah iacauses ai many of <he reverses and
mîstortunes we meet Wt;-and whecuî <ey arrive, it is right
ta blich<at, for wise and gaod roans, <hie language ce-
campanies the deprivatias, Il Thou mayosi ho no langer stew-
ard." We may have prù%vcd ourselves unfit for <ho charge or
negligent in ils managenient, and <o prevcot fumîlier abuse of it
liy us, it is comeuitted tao other bands ; rather, therofore, tIen re-
pico nt such a uipnsation tram tihe nd of God, WC ougît to
iejoice <liaitlie sin of neghligence is visited upen us jeisnworh"
onu] cbat, iy <lis timely tnvunifcsta<ion oi aur heavenly Mas<r's
dispîcasure, we are warrsed and deterred from dilaying up to
ourselvos wratli againsî <lie day et wretil.,'

But <lure is a destitution tvhiciî mtuy came uipan us even womsc
an(] mare severe. Thero are ailier ilgoodsl' commit<ed ta aur
trust by a gracious God, tlue waste aiftvhicli may ho attended
witiî even more dephorable effects. As God, for <lie abuse ai
cheir <aturaI r 0113on, gove op <hoelîcathen ta " vile affections and
a reprebate cniied ;"1 se nay Cliristicais, 1)y negheciin& <ho gUif
lis grade, incur tise fulfilment ai <his dlrent, 4'ironsbion <liai
hicîl net shall ho tûken nway even chat whiciulue se.emcth <a
have.")

E re <bec dcciii shalh dis1 lace us front aur s<cwcrdsbip, acd
deprive us oftIe graciaus 0portutiies wevo pssess ot employing
car temporal and spiritual gii<s as God directs, ccd as aur own
future hiatpitlese reIuires, let us imitate tle isdo-ntaif<lue stew-
ard in the pUAb-lle: let us " maire ta aurseives frieinds aif<lie
reammout ef unrighteousnets, <liai iven tve i)eowhndeath
puts ait ed toour cnjoymcnt oithese goods cnd ta. Our empicynient
oif theso gtraes-ci <bey ronayreeive us,"they mg%%, cje_ n

The grent beacuty and prapriety of the anicicot eas<ornn
salutationu, Il1>cace ho <o lice,"lu isvery em*phîaic.lî; ias.
uîîull as tlhe hiesi blessings aOf lite, ansd aIl <he social affec-
ions jepiend uipon peace !--- Harrnan. t

Apply yoursei mare <o acquire knowledge then ta shlow it.
If cvcry day have ils peins aid sorrowg, se lias It 8l8a i(3 phea

sures and jays.a
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GRRISTJA!< UNITY NECESSARY FOR TUE CONVERSION OP THIC
WORLO :-A. Sermon preached betare the Board of Missions in,
St. Thomas's Chiurch, New York, on Sunday June 26th 1836;
By tbe Rev. Samuel Farmar Jarvis, D. D. &c. &o.
> CHRISTIAN UJNITY, how tmafy plinful sensations do these
words awaken! Howv melancholy a contrast do they lead the
mind to draw betwixt the united, thougli persecited, churcb or
the Aposties'days, and the distracted charcb af the present age!
Tlwen, if the Christians lind the apposition of Jews and Gei-
tiles, or ail classes and characters, ta encouniter; if there wvas &
tempest of hostility witkc&;-thiere was peace and sercnity
ioithin. Leaguered armies assaulted the battlements of the Chris.
tian Zion; but, in <hase days at let, she was Il a eity nt unity
with berself" The delightfüll estimony borne by the sacred
liistorian t0 the harmoiiy which pervaded the household oft he
Christian Churcil, is, <bat Il the multitude of them <bat believed
were ot one heart and of one soui." Aies! since those days,
into how many shreds bath the Ilsearnlcss coat of Chis' been
corn! How many discordant opinions, howv many bitter prejudi.
ces, how many deadly anirnosities now exist amongst the disci.
ples of tbat religion wvhiclî inculcates tliis, amongsc its prirnary
doctrines, 'ILove onc anoîlser 1"

And yet, with the spirit of hatred and the look of score
against their fcllow travellers timaugh tIbis earrhly pilgrimage,
ail profess ta bend their stops towards the same corrmon heaven;
ail acknowledge one heavenly Father, and look ta, the healing
blood of the same crucified Savieur. May Almighty God be-
lîold, with a pitying eye and a forbcaring arm, these depraved iii-
cono;ctocao f M3 ~crrcfturoe t and tnay we, in throwir.g aur-
selves at thie fiotstool of our common Parent, fed-a s we oti-ht
to feel-the tic of brothcrhood 1 May cie motives ta Christian
love wvich every page in (lhe Gospel precches-the impulses
of (bat hcavcnly Spirit whicih would wiken up in <ho esanctified
Christian that fliame wvhich is caughit tram the â,tr of the God
of love,-all urge us ta <he rettlizauion of the !avely sccee or<he
Christians' earlier days, wh.n "Ilie multitude af <hem tbat bc-
lieved were of one heurt and aof e soul"'-We are tau-lit, in-
decd, (o hope and believc lthatlte lîresent clonds of gioîn vIîicll
shade the purity of aur rl4a' holy workings, wiiyot idis-
perse; (but the day is coming wlien the Spirit of aur God wili
have its perfect work in the heurts of min; %whel cthe rejoicing
earili shail be full of the kriawledjge aof<the Lord; wheni, tram
pole ta pale, every temple shalh rcsoutid with the praisLs of the
ane true God, vo every voice unite in ilianksgivings fer Christ's
salvation ; and wlicn-more than ili-ifînt love, which shalh on-
dure wben tangues shah! couse and knowledgo shal! vatsish away,
shail pervade every meînber of the vast houseliold of faitiî2 and
cause <hiem ail, as well in theoafferings oi devotion as in thie ofli-
ces af Christian synipathy, ta be"Ilatfone heart and of one soul."

For tho achievment or <he mighty conquest, for wvhich evory-
Christian should ho iabourin,-the CONVsFRbSIN af TOP WORLD,
-the loarned. author tefore us wehl observrs, <hut

" The church is appoinhed as the great instrument; and the
succoss Of its off rts must mainly depend on that unity or affee-
tion, will and purpase, by which ahane it cari vesemble the ineýf-
fable union of the FIoly Trinity." p. 6,

" It would secmn indeed ils if the Saviour bail takien iliat acca-
sion-in bis valedictory prayer-ta vara <lhe menibers ofi bis
church, with his dying tcstimony, that thoîir divisions woild re-
tard the operations ot bis n'igh:y purposes. For so nocessary
did ho consider thie unity of (lie ciiurch, that (lu-cc timies in tlhe
course of this prayer does lie mention it, and twice doos lie as-
sert that willwz&t il 1/&c ?oorld Iillt noi belicve and bic saved.'>

(St. John Xvii. 20, 21, 23.) p, p. 6. 7.
These are strong expressions, but not less truc; a-id tîhe lotira-

ed author goes on ta show,
" That the ill success ai missions is owîng ta the want of uni.

<y; aed that <hase professing Chrîsfians have mnost reason tn,
hope for success, who are the lesist guilly of violating that unity."1
p. 7.

One of the characteristics of tits unity, ho proceeds ta show,
IIIneludesaiae adkerence to the minisiers of aposiolic succes-

sion.-The word itself, translatod fellowahip, and elsewhero
communinn, denotei chat internaI union in theic mrbers of ane
body wbicb nMay ho cornpared to tho circulation of uap in tbe
vegetable, or of blnod in the animal kiuigdom. Christians are
requircd ta have communion or fellowship with thse F ather; with
(lie Son; with the Holy Gliost; wilh, tAc apVOSles as 1fiesour-ces
of all ministerial authorit y."1 p.p. 7. 8.

We are nL-reztleariy informed that thik moratclaatci.

the Euxine, and possibly even China itself."1 p.p. 9, il, 12, 13.
These are elear and indisputable teetimonies ta <the biessed effect

of unity in the Christian Clîurch ;-the author goos an, with equal
satisfaction, to provo that, as divisions ineressed and sects gained
ground, so sean did'vigour of action deeay, and eroc the greund.
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